Michele Baird WMP's Top Broker of2007
Michele Baird has been honored as Wallowa Mountain Properties Top Producing Broker of
the Year for 2007.
Mrs. Baird's tOlal real eslate
sales production in 2007 was in
excess of five million dollars.

Her real estate expertise and genuine concern for her clients have
allowed her to be one of the topproducing brokers for Wallowa
Mountain Properties for the past
several years. Last year she was
a runner-up to Jayne Warrener

who received a plaque honoring
her as the 2006 Top Producing
Broker.
Michele joined Wallowa
Mountain Properties in 1997.
Since then she has earned her
Principal Broker's designation,

Accredited Buyer's Representative (ABR) designation and she
also completed Graduate Real
Estate Institute (GRI) course.
From 1999 to 2004 she served as
Director of Education for the
Wallowa County Board of Realtors.

Submitted photo

Michele Baird accepts a plague honoring her as the Wallowa Mountain Properties' Top Broker of the Year for 2007.
Presenting Mrs. Baird with the plague is Skip Novakovich,
who co-owns the company with his wife, Shannon.

year Chairperson, of the Wallowa
County Chamber of Commerce
Citizen's Awards Banquet Comminee she has been instrumental
in coordinating and assuring that

Wallowa Mountain Properties, Inc. owners, Skip and Shannon Novakovich stated, " Michele
Baird epitomizes the philosophy
of this company, which includes
much more than establishing
mutually successful business relationships with clients. Building
community and improving quality of life in Wallowa County is
very important to us."

one of Wallowa County's outstanding events is elegant and

Wallowa Mountain Properties, Inc. is an independent, full-

management organization. With
twelve licensed brokers and over
150 years ofcombined real estate
and property management experience serving Northeastern Oregon clients from offices in Enterprise and Joseph, Ore.
Contact Wallowa Mountain
Properties at 309 S. River Street,
suite D in Enterprise. (541) 4263026 or in Joseph at 203 . Main
Street (541) 432-7653. Visit their
web site at www.\1·allo\1·o-

trouble-free. Michele and her husband, Jeff, enjoy their Alder
Slope home where Michele keeps
horses. She enjoys riding, soowshoeing, hiking, bicycling, and
painting award-deserving art-

service real estate and property

mOll11 taiIlproperties. com.

As with many Wallowa
Mountain Properties brokers and
employees, Michele believes in
giving back to her community.

As a ten-year member, and six-

work.

